[Direct discharge from triage in emergency departments: assessment, risks and patient satisfaction].
After triage assessment, some hospitals refer emergency department (ED) patients with minor chief complaints to off-site clinics. The potential for 2 different referral models introduced in 2 urban hospitals was assessed, as well as the suitability of this measure. After triage assessment, patients with minor complaints were identified. ED from Hospital Clínic of Barcelona (HCB) proposed that these patients should be referred to a hospital affiliated off-site clinic, whereas ED from Hospital Mútua de Terrassa (HMT) tried to refer such patients to their primary care setting. Within a year, we assessed on both ED the following items: number of arrivals, percentage of proposed referrals (PR), percentage of accepted referrals (AR), percentage of carried-out referrals (CR: patients who, once discharged, really attended the other setting), and percentage of returned referrals (RR) to the ED, as well as return reasons, and the percentage of returned patients finally admitted. The degree of patient satisfaction was evaluated by means of a telephone survey. From both ED, 44,764 arrivals and 7,297 (16.3%) PR were registered. The percentage of AR and CR was 94.3% and 75.3%, respectively. The percentage of PR from HMT was higher (18.7% vs 13.1%; p < 0.001), yet HCB obtained a greater percentage of AR (98.9% vs 92%, p < 0.001) and CR (93.7% vs 65%; p < 0.001). The percentage of RR from both ED was 1.5% (2.8% vs 0.4%; p < 0.001). Among returned patients, 12 of them (0.17% respect to AR) were finally admitted. Only 41% of patients who were found to be eligible for direct discharge would have agreed with being referred to another clinical setting, but after the experience, up to 93% of them said they would go through it again. HMT gave referral information to patients faster than HCB (p < 0.05), but HCB got a better model evaluation (p < 0.01), a greater medical complaint solution (p < 0.05), and generated a smaller number of subsequent consultations (p < 0.05). After a rapid triage assessment, a percentage of patients arriving on EDs may be directly and safely discharged and referred to other clinical settings. This is achieved by both proposed models without additional risks for patients. However, patients feel more satisfied with an hospital-affiliated off-site clinic instead of their primary care setting.